
SECRETARY OUVKK MAKING BIG 
PREPARATIONS

WFHBEifftfSENTHHUJUMSlBW
A* rhe (Tone of the Big lew Angeles 

KxhiMtioa, Special Excursions 
Will Kun to This City

a successful recovery. For a time it 
wax feared that one of Mr. Shephard's 
feet would have to be amputated, but 
the doctor thinks this will be un
necessary

STONE SAYS HE WILL ACCEPT

CHIEF JUSTICE WHITE
GETS INCREASE IN SAUARY

NORKM GIVEN UNTIL MONDAY 
MORNING TO PLEAD

NOTHING HEARD ON THE MAT 
TER FROM SALEM YET

WASHINGTON, D. C.. Feb 13.— 
The house today Increased the salary 

' of Chief Justice White of the supreme 
' court to 315,000 a year. The salaries 
.of the associate Judges were increased 
’ to 314.500.

114,000 whs m consideration
*

Grand Jury Adjourns Till the Cull of 
the Authorities After Busy

Seaaiou

It Is More Than I*rotM»l>ir That 
tXninty Court Will t'ownaeud 

Hla Appointment 
9

the

Secretary C. T. Oliver of the Cham
ber of Commerce is busily engaged 
these days in arranging au exhibit 
at Los Angeles from March 18 to 
April 2, inclusive. Mr. Oliver is col
lecting a good exhibit, one of which 
Klamath county can well be proud, 
and he will take the exhibit South, 
place it in shape in the Klamath Falls 
booth and explain its merit to the 
people in attendance at the big show.

On April 4. two days after the clos
ing of the big land show, excursions 
will be run to this city from Ix>s An
geles for two weeks, and it is believed 
that the fine exhibit being prepared 
for the land show will bring many 
settlers to Klamath ('alls, as a great 
percentage of those in attendance at 
the show will be people who. seeking 
a home in the West, will take in the 
land show, where the products of ev- I 
ery section will be centralized, allow
ing an excellent opportunity for com 
txrtson

JOHNSON A t'OLLINH PURCHASE 
SUIVE PROPERTY

Though in Klamath Falla Lcaa Than 
Ttuw Weeks, They Are Much 

Impressed With Town

MARRIED WOMEN TO DRK88
MORE SEDATELY THIS YEAR

I
iWASHINGTON. D. C.. Feb. 18.—A 

fashion authority says there is an un
dercurrent in women's dress fashions 
thia year tending toward a revival of 
a more sedate and dignified attire for 
married women. Rich silks, beautiful 
satins and splendid velvets have been 
decided against by fashion and by the 
uebutantes. The debutantes really 
smarted the movement by protest.ng 
to the makers of fashions that their 
mothers were wearing such beautiful 
dresses it was becoming difficult to
discriminate as to which was mother I 
and which was daughter. Therefor»: 
fashion has decreed that similarity ir> 
toilets of the two generations must 
go; and hereafter matrons must con
tent themselves with the modest frill, 
the respectable ruche and the decorus 
fichu, while the young girls may riot 
to their heart’s delight in anything 
glittering and gay.

Chord Corthers, donated by Mrs 
Helen Wann.

"The Golden Horseshoe," Robert 
Aitkens, donated by W E. Fox. *

"Beverly of Qraustark,” George 
Barr McCutcheon, donated by Naie 
Otterbein.

"The Spollere.” Hex Beach, donat
'd by W. O. Hoskins.

• Flower, Fruit and Thorn Pieces." 
Ilau Paul Frederick Richter, donated 
by Ralph Gilman.

The Woman'! Library club la tak
ing on new life, much added enthusi
asm and many new members, and It 
la planned to become a stronger force 
for good In thia community. Klam
ath Falls citizens have always been 
Interested In the progress of the Pub
lic Library, and will rejoice with the 
club over our gifts and prospects

Anyone of a generous turn of mind 
who dealroe to add to this fund can 
do so very acceptably at thia time 
while donations are In vogue

BEIHKnSAYS ANNEX GUMM

Says Anneaatioa la Round to Coate 
in Time, and Huggrsta Doing 

It Imniediatrly

been taken by 
regard to the 
Stone of this

W ABH I NO TON, D. C„ Feb. 1« 
Congressman William S Bennett bf 
New York today Introduced » reeolu- 
lion In the house providing that the 
president be requested to contlnus 
negotiations with the British govern
ment to promtre the snntintlon ef 
Canada to the United Sts«««

Bennett introduced the measure, he 
declared, purely on his own Initfa 
t.ve, «nd .('I.I<'<1. "Annexaiiot of Can
ada must come some time, and It 
might ¿a well bo now.”

While no action has 
Governor West yet In 
apoplntment of C. F.
city on the new Fish aud Game com
mission, residents of thia city are pos
itive that with the strong recommen
dations given Mr. Stone, hla appoint
ment la certain.

Mr. 
tirely 
quirt'd 
states 
od.

coinmlaalonera, but he 
will nerve. If appolnt- 
haa been taken toward 

the appointment of

Stone says that he Is not en- 
famlllar with the duties re- 
of the 

that he
No action 

recommending 
Mr Stone by the county court as yet. 
but practically ail members of this 
body favor his selection for this posi
tion.

Kecent soundings on ths lake show 
twenty-six feet of water Just above 
the rifle at the tipper end of Lins 
River. The deepest water yet found, 
however. Is between Roll’s Point an I 
Odeasa, namely, thirty feet, or five 
fathoms, for a distance of two miles

plea. C. M 
hla attorney, 
case of Wil- 
Friday plead

The steamer Maiama which war 
damaged by a collision with a barge 
on Wood lilver last fall. 1» thorough 
ly repaired and ready for business 
when the lake opens

As an example of the confidence In
vestors and business men all over the 
West feel in the future development 
of Klamath Falls. B. E. Johnson of 
Chicago aud Arthur B. Collins of 
Long Beach. Calif., have Just pur
chased the Shive corner on Fifth and 
.Main streets from W. T. Shive. pay- 

l Ing the highest price on record for 
Main street property In this city. The J 

; two gentlemen, who have been caat- 
I ing around in different parts of the 
I West for a location, have been in this 
city for less than three weeks.

Fourteen thousand dollars was 
paid for the property, or au equiva
lent of 3350 per front foot, 
the new .owners contemplate demol
ishing the wooden structure at some 
future time and replacing it with a 
modern brick building, the grocery 
will continue to occupy the corner of 
the building while in the east room 
of the building the new owners will 
open a real estate office under the 
flrm. name of the Johnson-Collins 
Realty company.

Both Mr. Collins and Mr. Johnson 
are men of wide experience in the 
real estate business, and they are de
lighted with the prospects they see 
for Klamath Falls. Ever since com
ing here, they have been favorably 
received by the townspeople, and the 
cordial treatment accorded them as 
strangers made a great impresaion on 
them They speak in glowing terms 
of many institutions and conditions In 
the city. They have all kinds of good 
words to say for the way the town 
has decided to assist the band, and 
say it is bound to make the old 
famous.

While

J. W. Norris and Fred K. Stanford, 
who were Indicted by the gra-nd jury, 
were arraigned before Circuit Judge 
Henson Saturday afternoon. Stan
ford. who recently tried to escape 
Jail, entered a plea of not guilty to 
the charge of forgery he faces, and 
will stand trial.

Norris, who was Indicted for bur
glary. obtaining money under false 
pretenses and larceny by bailee, wan 
given until 10 o'clock Monday morn
ing to decide upon his 
O'Neill was apolnted as

After considering the
Ham Sparks, who on
guilty to a forgery charge. Judge 
Benson found that It was Impossible 
under the state laws to parole the 
young man, so he was sentenced to 
two years in the penitentiary. Sparks 
passed a worthless check on the pro
prietor of the Comstock boarding 
house, and he declares that he was 

I under the Impression that he had 
’ enough money coming to meet the 
amount of the paper. For thia rea
son the court was Inclined to be leni
ent with SpaTka.

In the custody of County Clerk De 
Lap and W F. and J. A. Arant. 
Sparks and Joseph McMillan, who 
was given an Indeterminate sentence 
for forgery, left Saturday morning 
for Salem to begin thel- terms.

Following their consideration of 
, three forgery cases and two burglary 
J charges, the grand Jury adjourned 
Friday a fternoon until summoned 

1 by the authorities. At that time there 
will be a number of cases to be delib
erated upon by the body.

i

ENDIItt HMOSHIP UWUIIU
MEXICO COMES AFTER FRESNO" 

SOME OF THEM SAY

STI DEATH ABSENT FROM STATE
VARMITÌ MAY MAKE VI* WORK

EUGENE. Feb 20. The faculty of 
the University of Oregon has made 
arrangement« whereby all atudent« j 
who were unable to return after the j 
holiday, on account of illness or be- . 
cause of their parents’ fear of typhoid . 
fever, will be allowed to make up i 
their hours in the work they wereI 
taking.

Conditions, or incomplete«, were I 
given In moat cases, and these may I 
be made up either by taking exami
nations upon the work at the regular 
time for such examinations In May. 
or by special provisions made by the 
different Instructors.

In no case will the regular college 
credit be lost if the make-up work Is 
accomplished.

.MEASI KE MEANS MUCH FOR *THF 
FUTURE OF THE COUNTY

Lakeside Inn,
Mrs. M. McMillan, Propr

Modern improvements. 73 rooms and suites.
Sample Rooms, Bar Room. Parlors, Two Club 
Rooms, Etc.. Etc.

»
»»

0___ ___________ ________________________ ________ _ _ _____ •

SPECIAL RESORT FOR TOURISTS

M ASON &, SlOU GH
ABSTRACTERS

Won the Bet
It vat at a country tajern where a 

newly arrived commercia-) traveler 
wax bolding forth.

“I’ll bet any one 35" he said, “that 
I’ve got the hardest name of any one 
in this room." .............

An old farmer in the background 
shifted his feet to a warmer part of 
the fender.

“Ye will, will ye?” 
“Well, I’ll take ye on. 
against your 35 that 
beat yourn."

“Done!" cried the 
“I’ve got the hardest 
county. It is Stone.”

The old man took a pull at his 
beer. “Mine,” he said, “is Harder." 
—Ideas.

he drawled. 
I ll bet >10 
my name’ll

commercial, 
name In the

I

town

GIRI, OUTDOES POLICEMAN; 
FINDS HER MISSING CHUM

All Declare Tliat Nothing Hut News 
of M ockers’ Reletuim in Frewno 

Will Stop TXieait

M'«ntx-r« Say It Means the- Perpedna- 
Lion of the Fame of Coanty 

iu> Anglers' Delight

BERLIN, Feb. 16—The detective 
ability of a girl is responsible for the 
discovery of Miss Margarett Damm, 
an Omaha, Neb., girl, who has been 
strangely missing from her apart-' 
ments here since January 24. Miss . 
Damm has been found 111 at Eisen
ach. Saxe-Weimer. Despite the fact 
that the entire Berlin police force was 
working on the case in the aid of 

:the American ambassador, the girl's 
whereabouts were a mystery until a 
chum, who had been searching for her j 
for ten days, located her.

WHITE MEN TELL NEGROES
TO DEPART OR BE KILLED

Stern Advice
William Dean Howells told a good 

story about a critic.
“To this critic," he xald, “a pop

ular novelist brought bis flrat novel 
in manuscript—a manuscript of about 
140,000 words. The critic duly read 
it, then be gave the author this ad
vice:

" ‘Cut out half.’
“The young 

vice. He cut 
dull portions, 
that the story 
fully thereby,
form to the critic, who then gave him 
this second piece of advice:

“ ‘Cut out the other half.’ ”— 
Washington Star.

MEDFORD, Feb. 18—“Well set 
tie Fresno flrat, and then on to Mex
ico." said one of the Industrial Work- 
era. who are camped near Steinman, 
Ore. The statement was made by a 
man belonging to the organization, 

. but it was flatly denied by the Com
mittee of Six, who are heading the 
raid.

“Part of our campaign, said they, 
'"is unofficial yet.”

At dawn today preparations for
I the march through Siskiyou pass Into 
California were commenced. The 

i men have not tasted food for twenty- 
; four hours except a few crackera glv- 
en them by a section foreman near 
Steinman They were expoaed to the 
cold, and during the night had only 
one campfire. Despite this, the 151 
men in the party did not complain to- 

| I day. When ordered by the Commit
tee of Six, they took their places and 
started through the high snow banks 
toward Siskiyou tunnel.

Freight trains going up the slope 
toward the Siskiyou tunnel today 
have three engines to enable them to

I 
man accepted the ad- j 
out 
and 
wax
He

all the weak and 
it seemed to him 
improved wonder- 
sent it in its new

BAXTERVILLE, Miss.. Feb. 16.— 
The negroes of this section are in a 
panic and are leaving the country by 
scores as a result of the posting of
placards upon their doors by gangs* make sufficient speed to prevent the 
of masked whites ordering them to 
“get out or be killed.” White men 
say so many negroes have been In
volved in crimes lately that they will 
rid the country of them. Federal 
authorities at Memphis have sent sec
ret service men here to ascertain the 
names of the leaders of the gangs.

A choice Ill’ll of Invest« 
ruentM tliot will iiiftlco 
tlio purelio»er money 

Lands
Ranches

City Property
Farm Mortgages

MASON & SLOUGH

Sportsmen and residents of the en
tire county arre jublant as a result of 
the following meeasago, which was 
receive ' by Hits paper:

"Salem. Oregon. Feb. 17, 1911. 
“Editor Evening Herald:

“The Spring Creek trout hatchery 
bill was passed by the legislature to
night, carrying an appropriation of 
SB,000. The fisheries department 
will have charge, instead of the game 
department.

"GEO. H. MERRYMAN."
This is one of the best things that 

could happen for Klamath county, aa 
it means the perpetuation of the coun
ty’s reputation as “The Sportsman's 
Paradise." and the replenishing of It« 
lakes and streams with game flsh. 
Heretofore It has been necessary for 
Klaamth county .to look to other 
hatcherlebjn the state for restocking 
her streams, and on account of the 
usual delays and red tape it would 
only be a matter of a few years be
fore the streams would be pretty well 
fished out. The passage of the ap
propriation for the hatchery, how
ever, guarantees a replenishment of 
the supply for years to come.

The members of the Klamath Rod 
and Gun club feel highly elated as a 
result of the passage of the appro
priation by the legislature, as It Is 
almost entirely through the efforts 
of tbia body of true sportsmen that 
the hatchery idea wax devolved and 
carried to its successful termination. 
Senator Oeorge H. Merryman, who 
secured the pasage of the appropria
tion, is a member of the Rod and Oun 
club, and his prolonged battle for 
the appropriation, despite obstacle«, 
won the money.

Although they asked for 310,000, 
the members feel very grateftil to Dr. 
Merryman that hla efforts secured al
most the entire amount, and many de
clare that the appropriation Is suffi
cient to maintain and operate a hatch
ery on Spring Creek of sufficient size 
to stock the waters of the county 
with game flsh.

Industrial Workers from boarding 
them. The Workers deny the report 
that they are ai-med, and invited a 
United Press representative to search 
them and their effects for arms.

The men answer to numbers, not 
names, and are all under strict disci
pline. They say only news from Fres
no that the imprisoned Industrials 

i have been released from Jail will 
have the power to turn tfem back.

They say 400 more ha-ve started 
for Freano, and if they do not win 
with this number recruits will con
tinue to arrive until they have 3,000 
there In the “free speech” light.

(rerbe-r Ships Stock
Louis Gerber, one of the beet 

known stockmen of this section, has 
been active in shipping during the 
past few days, and shipped three car
loads of sheep and two carloads of 
cattle from Midland to San Francisco. 

' Mr. Gerber also shipped a carload of 
stock to Robert Bourland, who recent-

.. ................................................

i

double our price«. ( >r«1er« Ailed th 
hKCOMI) MANI) 1IICTÇLKM. 

jsuallv have a number on hei
„.'omptly at price« mn«in< lrr>t

COASTER-BRAKES, equipment of ell

Where Everything Horn
The crowded condition of the other .,r purchased them from Mr. Gerber, 

cars had compelled the elderly, au
stere person to go into the smoker, , 
and he was listening in horrified as- ! 
tonlshment to the ribald, profane con-. 
veraation around him.

"la there nothing held «acred in a 
smoking car-” he asked, turning to 
the man next to him.

"Not a thing,” said the man, strik
ing a match on the window casing; 
"not even the woodwork."—-Chicago 

Tribune.

Here From Yoncalla
William Beckley, a prominent resi

dent of Yoncalla, Wash., Is visiting 
his brother, Jesse Beckley, who re
cently purchased the Brown ranch on 
the Merrill road. Mr. Beckley, who 
is one of the most Influential citizens 
of Yoncalla, Is much Impressed with 
Klamath Falls, and predicts a great 
future for the city and county.

Militia Ready at Chico
CHICO, Calif., Feb. U.—There b 

much excitement here on account of 
the prospective advent of the Work
ers. They are expected at Dunsmuir 
this morning, and they* will Immedi
ately continue toward Chico. Com
pany A of the National Guard la held 
under secret orders In readiness 
answer a call.

to PUBLIC LIBRARY RECEIVER
MANY GIFTS OF LATE

SHEPHERD'S <X»NDITION
VERY MITH IMPROVED

I
I
FAIRVIEW GROCERY

SOLD TO W. H. WYANT

I---------- ' By a transaction taking place last
Dr. White, who is attending Bay- Fdlday the f'alrvlew grocery changed 

less Shepherd, who was found early hands, H. T. Sowle selling out to W. 
Wednesday morning near fche cerne- H. Wyant.
tery with both feet froxen, reports resident of this city for several 
his patient's condition to be much months past, 
improved, and be has every hope for of H. W. Manning.

Mr. Wyant ha« been a

He fa a brother-in-law

i

Will Return to Bonanza
’ Roy Kilgore, who went to 

Rogue River Valley last fall for the 
benefit of his health, returned to this 
city about a week ago. The trip wax 
not as beneficial ax had been hoped, 
and Roy is still suffering, but his 
friends all most earnestly hope that 
more favorable reports will come 
from him. On Sunday he left here 
for Bonanza, and when once more es- man Duncan, donated by Mrs. Helen 
tabllshed In hie home aurroundlngs Wann.
rapid Improvement is looked for.

the
has been re

ami much ap-
Flve hundred

The Public Library 
celving some valuable 
predated gifts of late, 
dollars from Mrs. E. H. Harriman, a
very fine library table for the club 

■ room from the Carpenter’s Union and 
. the following Hat of books:

“How to Argue and Win,” Gren
ville Klelser, donated by J. J. Barrett.

"Dr. Luke of the Ixbrador," Nor-

IN r ACtl TOWN 
«>«4 diairlrt to 
f «<• aiui rBhihtf • 

«genu evcr»v«l*cie ar« 
lti*’99f \

*.***.'$ 
rKKK THIAI.diurne whuii hn <* ,..u , r i„ ',(k4J

r1 *?• armi ,h*n n<” .... ip » -«au isBeep th« bicycle «hip 11 Im* k to u« at oar es;»«*nse and /»»« »«•« / Aw . r «/
factory prices .T'Jrxhu"x.h.fhr’ •" ” ......7..7,’^.
■ni»« belìi >d your burri«. IM! N<>T HP If « bt< r< I» ..........................

...........*

TOR KILL BE ASTORISHEO •tudy «Mir ’•TdI** ° r • «1 C.italneo« ani Mu w. r»a rn.k. rou (hl. ymr. W. wltih« hlghr ’i t' ■'!- ù. u kHwTi.tZÌtÌ 
tl.»n »nr olher lirlorr W» ar» MtiiXtd ui h fi 1 ■ i . .. .. •

BU VC«.K I»KAI.KIia. rnucan^.lourbu,,,.,’, . J , : ... ’J*’’’’,
ur ^rtcea. On!er» filled th« dey received ‘ *

.............JKLfV"* r'F?1*'1’•«■'.nd hind bl.T.1«. M
Jmm 93 to PR or 910. Dearrfptiv« I<4rv4iu Inta mi i>d !«•»« 
heels. Impurteel miler rlmlna sud p« «U1«. p<ri2 and
o< allLnda al U>, ’ p“'** "*““'

»012 HED6ETH0RR PHRCTURE-PROOF ’«80
A SELF-HEALING TIRES TO miltOOUOt.OMLY

Tht Tffti/rr refill of thtu firn it
| pair, b it to i*trotturo wt u til

totl^atantpiopair tv r ft PP Aft

10 MORETÌOIBLE FROM PBRCTBRES
NAHA Task« or (Uosa will not lol tho 

aUr out Slaty thcxiMiid pair» aolil laat year. 
Orrr two hundred tnouaaud paira now In uae.
DCtOrtmOHl Made In all Mim. It latlvely 

and easy riding, very dm able and lined inai.)* with 
a aperta I auaiity of rubber, which never liecotnea 
porouaand which cloaca up amali pun'.urea without «Uow- 
athealr toeacape We have hurvi'.daof let ten from »at io 

cuatomeraatatingthat their tire» haveonly been pumped 
aporuvor twiceina whole aeaaon They weigh notnorethnn 
anordlnary tire, the puncture reaiat in« qrialit tea being Riven 
by several layers of thin atwclallr prepared faloiron the 
tread TheregularprlceoftneiicHrc»t«|X joper pclr.but fur 
advertiatngpurprat« wear» iriakinna»p-< Ml f ic’ory pt r e io 
the rider «>» only n *o per pair All order« ahtp,wf asme (lay letter I» received. We »hip C n n mi 
approval. Von ilo not mv a cent until yon have »»«mined nnd lui nd them »irb-tty a. reprrw me<l

We wtllallow a cash dlu-oont of j p-r cent «thereby making the pnca «M.5A r.. r nairt ,< t. •. 
«end rta.L CASH Wla.l «HID»..I .n t e„ef e tnU a 'vertiaemem. Vo,, rl.h' (o'
»ending ua an order aa Ih» tire» may Ire returned at «M il ».pena» if fm any rea.nn i cy are 
not aatiafactory on exaniinu.ton. We are jerfecllv rell.ible and m nev aent to ua ta <<ui< << In a 
bank If you order a pair .f the« tire», you - ill fimi that they «III ride eaater Tin faater 

I wear hettar. laat longer mid I ok finer linn auvXire <ou have ever used or ae-n at anv pr 
[ know that yrm will t»e ao wdl pl i.ed laat when y d want a bicycle you will gire u. vom order 

We want you to send ua a trial order at on. », hr»,, t .,» remacknbie tire ort-r
YOU MFFO TiDFO Mr kind m any prl.e until ymt ee-.I fora pair of

’5 ll-.lgr ,om r , < lure-Proof tire» on api.,.., I , ..| ..-.I at
the «peclal fnln4o-tor-pr'> c quoted ab,ve; or write for r.ur big Tire and bund, • Cma!> true uhteb 
de« r lue» and quote. .1 n.ahaa and kin !» of if tea at «bout In If the naual pri ra.
no HOT WAIT htat wtitetua poetali «lay. ft.i M > T I .11 >k it.-' nt-vncr« a * i vrle 
Ne'e revs WeiSS Of a |M<r of tir « from an, one imiti yo" 1 r,..» th- i • v ■ i. .I.il
offers we are making. It otti/costa a poetai to learn «Vet> lid-,. .'i...it Nun.

Noflee ths Ihteh mbher tessa 
"A" an.I puncture strip, *H 
ami "D," ulso rim «ttlp -II« 
tn prevent rim cutting. This 
ties will nnllaat Mr other 
innks Mirr, l.l.AsTlC su4 
r. isr huh.v<>.

"Among Friends,” Samuel Me CHICAGO, ILL


